
Retreat to the Shrine of 
the Little Flower 

 
St. Theresa of the Child Jesus 

Church and  
Shrine of the Little Flower 

 
35 Dion Drive 

Nasonville, Rhode Island 02830 
Office: 401-568-8280 

Email: 
burrillvillecatholic@gmail.com 

Regular Schedule 

Masses: 

Check our website or pickup a 

copy of the bulletin for the 

most current updates to the 
Mass schedule. 

burrillvillecatholic.org/mass-

times 
 

Sunday Mass: 
Please check the website for 

current schedule. 

Daily Mass:  
8:30am Monday- Saturday  

Adoration:  
9:00am - Noon Fridays  

Rosary:  

Recited 30min before Mass 
 

Convent Daily Prayer  

(open to all*) 
10:15am Mid-Morning Prayer 

Noon Angelus and mid-day 
Prayer 

3:00pm Chaplet of Divine 

Mercy 
6:15pm Evening Prayer and 

Rosary 

*ring the convent bell at Gift 
Shop 

Considerations for your 

visit: 

† The outdoor Shrine precinct is 

open everyday from sunrise to 
sunset. 

† Devotional areas include the 

Stations of the Cross, a Holy 
Stair, a Chapel Crypt beneath 

the stair, the Garden of the 
Saints, and our new Rosary 
Walk. 

† We have other areas throughout 

the grounds for prayer 

dedicated to individual saints. 

† Picnic tables are available 

outside  and our hall can be 
used for meals during periods of 
inclement weather. 

† Restrooms are available in the 

Church Hall. 

† Visit our Gift Shop and 

Bookstore for devotional items, 
books, and souvenirs. 
 



Catering 

The Shrine offers basic catering to 

our group visitors. The suggested 

donations for meals are as follows: 

Coffee & Tea service only: $3 

Continental breakfast:  $8 

Lunch:     $10 

Suggested donations are per-

person and include a beverage. No 

alcohol is served at the Shrine. If 

your group is in need of meals, we 

are happy to help you plan a 

menu, or find suitable 

accommodation at a local 

restaurant. 

Please note, our ability to meet 

special diets is limited.  

Personal Retreats 

Come away for a day of 
peace and reflection to 

immerse yourself in the 
Love of Christ through the 
intercession of St. Therese 

of Lisieux. The Shrine is 
able to assist you with 
program development for 

your retreat or we are 
happy to simply host you 

and allow you to pray and 
visit our campus in a way 
that you find suitable. 

Group Retreats 

The Shrine can assist you with 
reservations and programming 
for your group. Contact the 
office in advance (60 days is 
recommended) for reservations 
and help in planning.  

Suggested offerings for group 
retreat visits to the Shrine: 
The Shrine encourages an 
offering of $5 per student and 
$8 per person for adult pilgrim 
or parish group retreats.  
Rental fees for the Church Hall 

may apply. 

“A shrine is first of all a place of memory, the memory 
of God’s powerful activity in history, which is the 
origin of the People of the Covenant and the faith of 

each believer… In the biblical tradition, the shrine is 
not merely the work of human hands… but a witness 
to God’s initiative in revealing himself to human 
personas and making his convenant of salvation with 
them.” 
Pontifical Council for the Pastoral Care of Migrants 
1999 

Retreat Days at the Shrine 

The Shrine offers two public 

retreats per year. Lenten days of 

recollection are a day or evening 

retreat. Led by a priest, these 

retreats include Mass, a spiritual 

talk, time for adoration and 

confession and a shared meal with 

other pilgrims. 

Advent retreats are geared to 

families and offer a wonderfully 

calm and refreshing way to begin 

the busy Christmas season and 

return our focus to the miraculous 

birth. 

The Shrine makes bookings for 

these events available several weeks 

in advance. 

Contact Information 

Pastor:  
Rev. Jose Parathanal, CMI 

email: 
pastorolghsp@gmail.com 

 
Parish Administration: 

Mr. N. Peter Lamora 
email: 

burrillvillecatholic@gmail.com 
 

Office Phone: 401-568-8280 
Office hours: Mon- Thurs 

9:00am - 2:00pm 


